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Was Prof*s Lecture
Academic Freedom

Or Sex Harassment?
« • «

A Male Student in California,
Irked by 'Male-Bashing,*
Asserts It Was the Latter,

Omtintied From First Page
through a lecture that he found repugnant,
Ms.^th adds.

The case has dearly jolted liberal fac
ulty members ttere on a campus where
most students consider themselves mode^
ates, and in a town where a newly conser-
Tatlve state legislature - with auttx>rity
over education funding - has Just swept
into power. Ms. Marrow's allies fear that it
could precipitate a Republican funding
backlash, and they rail against what they
see as a dire threat to academic freedom.

Martin Rogers, a faculty member and
gay-rtghts activist, calls the case "a terri
bly dangerous precedent" and advises
critics of Ms. Marrow to "grow up." And
Robert Marrone, another of Ms. Marrow's
coUeagues, says that while she may have
gotten carried away in her lecture. It
hardly amounts to sexual harassment
"Her basic point of viewIs that we live in a
r^ressed. two-faced sodety," says Mr.
Marrone, who considers Ms. Marrow "cou
rageous."

But some think Craig Rogert's claim is
a necessary wake-up call to the campus's
identity-politics crowd that has grown
akx>f to sensiUriUes other than Its own.
George Parrott, a psychok^ professor
wte (luestlons the propriety of Ms. MarIfM'slecture inagenerd psydwl^

says, "In these periodsof political
wvctness we tend to be compassionate to
fmen but there may wdl be a Uid of
Me^ltlylty to males. Ttte effect is unfbr-

n^rlse Subject
iS a sunny noon-hour this past
er «^n Ms. Marrow, who teaches
texuallty, arrived to guest teach
Tgraduate psychology dass at the
n of the course's regular profes-
1amWestbrooL In pr'Q>aratlon for
ire, students had been asslfmed to
ides on emotions, aging and tele-
olence.

ils. Marrow, an imposing, shori-
50-year-old who wears thick
cowboy hats and turquoise jew-
ndied Ijitoa masturbation lectin,
students to leave If they found

material offensive. Acovdlng to
rers's complaint, filed with the
)ard o( Control, she told ibovt
ler sisters autoeroUc-sex devices
itmas. She invited students to ask
r dass for copies of a sex-toys
She also recommended students
ow-toorgasm book and joked she
rich with a diet program centered
urt>ation, the complaint states,
d, Mr. Rogers left the nxMn, but.
nlssing test material, retunHri as
TOW began show^ slides with
t of women's genitals, according
[Qplaint.
le point, she showed slides of a
igenitals, followed by slides erf the
; two young daughters, to lUus-
t sexual parts are hereditary, the
It goes on. She even stroked some
mages, noting "how cuTe*^ they-
r. Rogers at)d a number of stu-
y. She also recounted a story of
r and her sisters went skinny
ind compared each others private
lesuggested that women students
ime with their mothers, Mr. Rog-
hese students add.

students
U>gers wasn't the only student to
isy about the lecture. A red-faced
Romo recalls doodling to avnd
ip; Mr. Roiiw, 24. says he it no
to k)ckerroom talk but found the
too raunchy even for me."
Flnley, a 4S-year-oldmother in the
ys she steamed as Ms. Marrow
It photos of a woman's genitals

before and aKer pregnanq' to show how
giving birth "mutilates" women's bodies.
"My birth experience wasn't like that,"
says Ms. Flnley. "it's like she' wants to
take the pleasure away from male and
femalepartnm. Shehas an almost hatred
for men."

Oass ended and Mr. {^rs stumbled
out, bumping Into a friend. I^n Hummer,
23.who recalls his buddy "was Just blown
awav." Later at home in a quiet suburb
outside Sacramento, Mr. Rogers's wife,
Wendy,didn't want tohear detdls; "It was
grots," she says. SoMr. Rogers talk^ to
the Rev. Les Shelton, his pastor at the First
Church of the Nazarene; Mr. Sheitoo re
ferred him to Ms. Smith, who a^ Is a
minister with United Church of Christ,
another evangrilcal Christian diurch.

The antagtmlsts in this issue couldn't
be more different.Though she dedlned to

be Interviewed, Ms. Marrow, according (o
h^* writings, was kicked out of the Mary-
knoll convent in Valley Park. Mo., in 19M

. w a 21-year-old. She went on to get her
cnUorate in psychcriogy, worldng in child
dievelopment. then sexuality. In a bo(4c.
"Lesbian Nuns: Breaking Silence,' she
detailed her "spiritual transformi tkm"
fnxn nun to lesbian by including i 196S
pnotoof henelfin ahabit and a1980 ^ of
Herself topless on a Muff.

: A crusader for women's studie: and
women's-abuse shelters, she is well I nown

, ioSacramento-area lesblM circles. Idv^

jisinghtf hypnotherapist and psyct >loglstipactice in "Mom Guess WhatNiwspa-
per,"a gay puWlcatiwi. She bums 1icense
n her office on the fifth llOM- if the

^chok)gy building. Astatue of a mndu
delty sits on her desk. Her officedoo bears
k psychedelic bumper sticker: "Ftrilow
Vour Bliss!" I
I In his home, Mr. Rogers has aploto of
Jesusabove hiscomputer anda maj neton
bis refrigeralM- that say^: "God Ca ts for
Vou." Ottered arounq the houe are
pictures ofhis two children, and glimour
Shots ofbis wife inskimt^ spanidex Hitflta

her days as a che^eader f< r the
nmento Kings baskettoll team.
Aland developer's soij, be grew up in
Ifomia. absorbed in A^r grad
inginDecember, hem aJobas:. drill
;eant of sorts for Rlt^ of Passa a
t-camp-s^le rehabili ta|lon progra T) for
mile delinquents conducted in th! Ne-
a deseri. In his livlng^room, wii ti his
ghter pn his lap. Mr.lagers Insl ts he
not just some crackpot"
ds. Marrow's lecture. W says, uasn't
«ei^ Inteaching butan exercse in

aouse. "I wantedto vomit" he says.

By Abba Q. Nokani
ll«//ft«port*ri)/TKxWAU.STmssTJomKiiL .

SACRAMENTO - Cral|r Rogers and
scores of other students walked Into a

100 ciacs at CaUfomia State
Universityhere last Decemberexpecdaffa
guest lecture on issues like TV violence.
Instead. Joanne Marrow, a tenured profes
sor and lesbian actMst, launched into a
lecture on one of her life's gtols: to'
empower women tomasturbateso theycan*^
overcwne the "hardship" of sex with
men. \

Mr. Rogrers.33years old. cringed In the
back of dass as the professor's lecture
unfoMed with pe^
sooal sex tales, '

ckxe-up slides of
women's and ado-

tals; Others who sat -
In the class say Ms.
Marrow made flip-
pant remarks about

wt^^ denlKTaLiQK
0U8 to female sexu- ......

. . cmnRooen
. In the outcry r—
that has loUowed, many of Ms. Marrew's
PMT&in the F«y(iK!lpgy department Here
have rushed tb deiiehd her lecture-as one
protected under the umbrella ofacadiunic

^fnedom.
But Mr. Rc^nv. s married man with

two children who describes himself u a
Oslstlan, has another view. He haa Aled a
S2.5 mlllloa sexual-harassment claim
a^nst Ms. Marrow and the university,
dOng the school's 10-year<4d sexuai-ba-
rassment code, nie lecture, he says, was
crude, unadulterated male-bashiOK com
bined with lesbian proselytliing.that left
him feeling "raped and trapped." Further
more, he adds that the univenlty. insensi
tive to his feelings, declined to exempt him
from five questions on a final exam that
stemmed from Ms. Marrow's lecture.

Us. Marrow, who has taught at the
school since 187i won't discuss the«ase.
But her lawyer, John Poswall, dismisses
Mr. Rogers as a pnide and his complaint as
'Yundamentalist cairistian McCaiihylsm"
designed to "put sexuality back in the ,
doseL" He fumes: "It's absurd. This isn't'
Sacramento State Kindergarten."

But Kathleen Smith. Mr. Rofm's law-
yer, accuses the state-funded ontverslty of
having a politically correct double stan-
dard; it Is "unimaginable," she says, that
a male pnrfessor delivering the same lec
ture while demeaning women wouldn't,
have been punished.

Allowed to Proceed

Officials at the university, known Ich
cally asSacramento State, d^ne tocom
ment, ssying they have launched an inves
tigation Into the matter. Meanwhile, the
State Board of Control, an agenq> charged
with screening sexual^harassment and .
other complaints against the state, has
ruled that Mr. Rogers may proceed with a
suit against Ms. Marrow and the univer
sity.

In Ms. Smith's view, the lecture vio-'
lated several provlskw of the university's
sexual-harassment code that prohibits,
among other things, speech or behavior
that might create a "bosUle, (rffenslve m-
otherwlse adverse" learning environment,
persistent "sexually explicit or sexist"
Statements and "display of sexually ex
plicit pictures." Furthermore, In declaring
that he wouldn't be exempt^ from Ms.
Marrow's test, questions, the university
^sentially coerad Mr. Rogers Into sitting
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